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LEGISLATIVE BILL 36

Approved by the covernor March 2, 19g3

Introduced by Wagner, 41

AN ACT to amend sections 2-l-SO7, 2-3204, and 2-3228,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsection 2-L5O4, Revised Statutes Supplement,1942, relating to natural resources; to modifyelection procedures and duties of the NaturalResources Commission; to modify povrers of natural' resources districts; to eliminate obsoletelanguage; and to repeal the original sections,and also sections 2-1SO7.OL, 2-tSO7.02, 2-L529,and 2-1571 to 2-1574, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, 1943.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. T'lxat section 2-lSO4, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
2-1504. (1) There is hereby established, to serveas the officj.al agency of the state in connection with soiland water conservation, flood preventi-on, watershedprotection, and flood control and to perform the functionsconferred upon lt in sections Z-L5O2 to 2-7574 and asotherwise provided by law, the Nebraska Natural Resources

Commi ssi on.
(21 The Nebraska Natural Resources CommissionshalI consist of the following menbers:(a) One natural resources di.strj-ct director orformer dlstrict director from each of the following riverbasins, wj.th delineations being ttrose on the Nebraskariver basin map officially adopted by the comnission andon file in the commissj.on office: (ii The Niobrara River,White River, and Hat Creek basin, (ij.) the North platt-.e

River basin, (ij.i) the South platte River basin, (iv) themiddle Platte River basin, (v) the lorrer platte Riverbasin, (vi) the Loup River basin, (vj.j.) the Elkhorn Riverbasin, (viii) the Missouri tributarles basin, (ix) theRepublican River basin, (x) the Little Blue River basin,(xi) the Bj.g BIue River basin, and (xii) the Nemaha Riverbasin;
(b) One 6ne additlonal member from each rj.verbasin which encompasses one or more cities of thernetropolitan class. Each 7 anC eaeh such additj-onal basj.n
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member shall be a director or former director of a natural
resources district which encompa66es one or more cities of
the metropolitan class, and shall be selected in the same
manner, at the same t!.me, and for a four-year term having
the same term sequencez as Provided for the other member
from such basin; and

(c) Three thrce
covernor4 subject to conf

members to be appoj.nted bY the
irmation by

I serve at
members appo rnor, one represent
municipal users of water, one shaII represent surface
water irrigators,
irrigators.

Successors

and one shall represent ground water

to the members of the commissi.on
representing river basins shall be selected for four-year
terms at individual caucuses of the natural resources
dlstrict directors residing in the river basi.n from which
the member is selected. Such caucuses shall be heLd for by
eactr basin withj.n ten days followinq 6n the first seacnd
Tfrursday after tne first Tuesday of the year the term of
offj-ce of the commission member from that basin exPires.

I oc ati ons

o the sequence

commis:-on representing
filing trlth the other

y determined river

a river basin shall qualifY bY
members of the comrnission an

lbe
o office

by the
t theirbasin representa ti.ves to the commission a fi rst

meeting on the thl rd Thursday after the first Tuesday in
JanuaryT L975. Appc int+ve nenrbers shall scrvc at thc
pleaGure ef the Gcvernc !r AII river basin members shall

first tuesdaytake office on the third Thursday after the
in January following ttreir selection: Any and anv vacancy
ci the ecnnicaicn shalI be fiIled for the unexpired term if,
the sanc nanner a6 r,ue€errcrc are naned cr7 +n the care cf
any r+ver basin "epicaeatat*ve7 by a caucus held ca the
ceecnC ThuroCay after thc f*?rt Tuesday cf thc ncnth
fcl+cHi;E thc ncnth in vhieh within thirtv days following
the date suctr vacancy j.s created. Each member of the

acceptance in lrriting of his or her selection.
Sec. 2. That section 2'L5o7, ReiBsue Revieed

Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as follo!^ts:
2-L5O7. In addj.tlon to the duties and powers

otherwise conferred by law upon the Nebraska Natural
Resources Commission, it shaII have the following duties
and powers: (1) To offer 6uch assistance as may be
appropriate to the suPervi'sors or dlrectors of any
subdivision of government with responsibilitieB in the
area of natural reBources conservatj.on, development4 and
use in the carryi.ng out of any of their powers and
programs; (2) to keep the suPervisors or directors of each
such subdivj.sion informed of the activities and experience
of aLl other such subdivision6, and to facilitate an
interchange of advice and experience between such
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subdivisions, and cooperation between them; (3) tocoordinate the programs of such subdivisions so far asthis may be done by advice and consultation, (4) to securethe cooperation and assistance of the Unj.ted States andany of its agencies, and of agencj-es of this state, in thework of such subdivisions, (5) to disseminate informationthroughout the state concerning the activities andprograms of such subdivisions; (5) to plan, develop, andencourage the implementing of a comprehensive program ofresource development, conservation, and utilization forthe soil and water resources of this state j.n cooperationwith other local, state, and federal agencies andorganizations; (7) rrhen necessary for the properadmj.nistration of the functions of the department, to rlntor lease space outside the State Capitol; and (g) to assistsuch local goverrmental organizations as 
-vj.ILages, 

towns,cities, counties, and natural resources districts, insecuring, planning, and developing information on floodplains to be used in developing regulations and ordinanceson proper use of these flood plalns. 7 (9) te heldheariaqs er aI* Haterahed er floed eCitrel lrrog?ans asdeveloped by !eBp6ns+b*e subC*v+6*snB of EevernnentT (19)te aequ*re +n the nane 6f the 6tate 6f Nebra6ka eueh *aads7rights-6f-vay aad easenents a6 i€ nay detern+tle areheeeeeary to aeeenpli6h reehaaaelirrg Reaaurea autherisegby aeetior e-15e7:gl aad whieh it finds are requireC bypub+*e healthT safetyT aid He+fa"e7 by eeadenni€+ea; iineeeasa?y7 aeecrCiaq tc the praeedure Bet ferth itiseetieae 15-Ce4 te 75-7847 aad (++) te eontraet v+thpef6e!1s7 firncT o? eerp6"atiors fes aBBiatanee iaplarn*ag7 ltreparati6n of stuCies aad right-ef-vayaequisitiea= 6ueh hearinga ahal* be held rithia eixt|daye fren the date eueh prograns are reee*ved by thiecrn*asioR= At sueh hearingsT the eornhissien ehall rtv*evBrteh ploEf,ana aad nake sueh reeonnendatiena as tc
eneoupaEe the e6np"ehen3+ve teseuree d.evelopneHt neeCs 6fthe area and t6 assiBt ia the develeprent ef a platr that isdes*rableT praet*eableT feaa+b+e aad. aeeeesary +n theintereBt ef healthT Bafety aad publie welfare-

Sec. 3. That section 2-3204, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as folLows:2-3204. (1) The commission shalI establishappropriate rules and regulations for aIl comissionhearings atld sther preeedures authori.zed by tfris act. aflsuch hearings aad preeeCuree shall be iubject to theprovj.sions of Chapter 84, article 9.
(2 ) Appeal-s f rom comission determinati-ons and.orders entered pursuant to this act shall be taken to thedistrict court of the county in which the appealing partyresides. Such appeals shall be initiated by filinq Ipetition vrithin sixty days after the final oider Uy tfrecommission. The court, in its discretj-on, may permitother interested persons to intervene. The review shall
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be conducted as a de novo Proceeding by the court without a
jury. The court may affirm the decision of the agency or
remand the case for further proceedings; or it may reverse
or modify ttre decision if the substantial rights of the
petitioner may have been prejudiced because the commission
decision is:

(a) In violation of constitutional provisions;
(b) In exce6s of the statutory authority or

jurisdiction of the agencY;
(c) Made upon unlawful Procedure;(d) Affected by other error of Iaw;
(e) Unsupported by competent, material, and

substantial evidence in view of the entire record as made
on review; or

(f) ArbitrarY or caPricious.
Sec. 4. That section 2-3228, RelsBue Revi6ed

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
2-3228. Each district shall have the polrer and
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authority to:
(1) Receive and

11a
services ma'

or
n se

but
ctate app"
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fts
r

or rom

u6e Ef
anC bequesta r thc purpc6c6

cf thic aet 7(2) Establish advisory groups by appointing
persons wlthin the district, pay necessary and proper
Lxpenses of such groups as the board strall determine, and
dissolve such groups;

(3) Employ such persons as are necessary to carry
out the purposes of this act and, in additlon to other
compensation provided, establish and fund a pension plan
desi.gned and intended for the benefit of all permanent
fulI:time employees of the district. Any recognized
method of funding a pension plan may be employed. Employee
contribution 6haII be required to fund at Ieast fifty per
cent of the benefits, and past service benefits may be
included. The dj.strict shall pay aII costs of any such
past service benefits, which may be retroactive to JuIy 1,
1glz, and the plan may be integrated with old age and
survivors insurance, generally known as social security.
A uniform pension plana including the method for jointly
funding such plan- shalI be established for all districts
in the state. A district may elect not to participate in
such a plan but shall not establieh an independent plan,

(4) Purchase Iiability, Property damaqe,
workment s compensation, and other tlPes of insurance as in
the judgrment of the board are necessary to protect the
assets of the district;(5) Borrolt money to carry out the provisions of
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this act;
(6) Adopt rules and regulations to carry out thepurposes of this act; and(7) Invite the local governing body of anymunicipality or county to designate a representatlve toadvise and counsel vJith the board on progr;ms and pcliciesthat may affect the property, vrater supply- or otherj.nterests of such municipalj.ty or county.Sec. 5. That original sections 2-1507, 2-3204,and 2-3228, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,and section 2-7504, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1982, andalso sections 2-)"507.O1, 2-lSO7.02, 2-l'2g, and 2-1.571 to2-L574, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepealed.
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